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Protest Exclusion COUNTY CLUBS ;

LEAVE TOMORROW
MERCHANT CROUP

TO MEET TONIGHT

A IllielliiK df tile Klniiiiilll I'll m

Mol'Cllillllil llMI'eilll mill he held llllll
evenlnii al ltii eliiiinlier ut loiuiiierin

iitilliiK nt 7; ill) o'i'loek. necoiilliig
in iiiiiHiiuii'ONieiit iniiiln thlii nlier-niioi-

Hvi-r- nuimlijr of llm bureau
l,i iii'kimI Id be luWwil for tbo

ii m uitieli linimi'iailt buslnens Is

Kails; John Holier, Mnllti; A. L,

Wlhhard, Klamath Fulls; Henry
(lorilen, Foil KlaiiKith unit Fraulv
Ke.vton. ,

Acting us eliapeionns ni'o Mm.
W. J. Jliinotio, Mlns Allow .Lylle,
,MIhk .MiiiKiierltu ( 'I'M ilk and Mrs.
K. N. l'oniuroy.

Major J. T. Wtiilnrhntlom. Dlvl-hIoii-

tVimiuiiiider of Die Hulvudnu
Army, also 1). Y. P. S. of OreKon,
at (ho army tonlKlit. ; III

It. l' 11. No. l; Cecil llnley, Mor-

rill route, Alien CtimmtiiKH.
WnVileii James Tower,
Kuiut - Noiulls DeLap,
Tops)' Vuriin lliuiillttm, Tlli'lmii

Spuncer, AiiKnllla llooVdr.
Thoxu who will pilot tho curs are

Warren Put , Klnmuth Fulls;
Mrs. Will In m F. Jlnnelto and the
Itev. C. C. Unlet of Morrill; Orlu
Kemler of Klamath Full"; Leo Plx-n-

llenloy; 11. "W. Tower of Keiio;
llrynn WlllluniH, Sumni'ir school
ilsllrlol; Mrs. A. It. Clwyno of Mer-

rill route; uharlos Mauk of Hpi'lng
Lske; C. W. Lewis or Merrill; O. P.
C'ouohmuu of Midland; Albert

1'lnu (liovet Knlpli Pucketl.
Keno; Ferrull Hllyaril, Klumuth.

llniiil Carrier PhtintigrnpliH. Klghl
ItimlH In etoek. ;lu, ttn uud
Dent display In Klamntli. Karl Hliep-lior- d

Co., G07 Main Ml. 1

Suy what you pleude, tint nmut
callliig curds urtt itccs.

-
Uet) at Tokyo asli.st exclusion ct

l,i bo titlieii up. I'lniiM lor llio pl- -

tlelimiliiii of the bureau In the uniiiinl
Itoilou lieru Will liioliilbly lie illli'tl.m-

:
A t low ii Is n pluei' wliero I hey

julwiiya will remember tint k tn.ey
ti:il two fires;

- i i j l. v .,1''

b--

DayPay

(Continued Front 1'iiint

road; MiMvlu Grvolcy, Merrll route;
Donald Pntturson, Kliimalli Falls;
llryniit AVIlllums, It. P. O. No. li
Lewis Williams, H. V. 11. No. lj
lien Ktolsinoler, Lnkevlew route;
Dorolny Short, Merrill route; Thoru
Mlllor, Lakeviow route.; Kugono
Walton! It, F. D. No. 1; Pholps
Lewis, Merrill route; Rlvn Lewis,
Klamath Falls; Jessie t'ultorsou,
I.akovlew route; Ella Wkird and
laura Ward, Morrill route; Leo
Dixon, Merrill route; Eiirl Jackson,
asamoitKWWw

r.) 7L'

. . i i. .ki. .r im piciuro iu rwtii im-- i vutimi;
American Ambuwwrtor Cyrus Wood
recently passed by Consrwts,

DOCTORS TOLD HOW
ILLS OF LIFE MAY '

BE PREVENTED NOW
J

I

CiriCACO. June 13. A nip of
"something strong", before a meal is
not one of tho habits helpful to
growing old successfully because,
taken at such a time, it is an Incen-
tive to over-eatin- g which is n "na-
tional sin," declared Dr. IT. H. Drys-dal- o

of Cleveland, in an nddross to-

day before tho American Medical
Association.

Ilr. Dryedale's subject was how a
man at the apex of his nolilevemeiits
may ovoid the penalty of years of
high pressure living and eecapo such
ailments as apoplexy. Playing golf
wis among those having a place tw
the scheme of old age hygiene.

"The 'frenried finance' habit,
which will not allow a patient to re-

lax and' forget hia responsibilities
when necessary, can be blamed for
many serious illnesses" and fatali-
ties," said the doctor. "The national
sin of overeating, and especially of
meat, is one of the heavy burdens
an elderly man aeks his body to bear.
Alcohol, taken before uienls is one j

of the causes of overeating. The ad I
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For Spot Cash
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SISTERS' LEAVE

St Francis Order Is Now
I Directing Work at

"
Academy

Wednesday marked tho final
of negotiations tluit have

been undor way for Beveral months,
when final naporg iwero signed trans-

ferring Sacred Heart Academy to the
Stature pt St. Francis, tho mother
houwif. which order Is In Pendleton.
Oregon.' The transaction brings to
a class tlia tenure of tiio Sisters of
'Charity of Nazareth, Kentucky, un-

der'
t

tho direction of which sister-
hood .the Academy has been since it
opened, its doors seven years ago.

When plans were laid for the
founding of the Academy it was with
the Idea that the Sisters of St. Fran-
cis .would conduct the institution,

to the great demand upon
the sisterhood at that time there
were not a eufficient number of sis-

ters available to undertake the. work.
It waa then that the Sisters of Char-
ity of Kazareth (were Induced to
come here and carry on the work un-

til Burn, time as the Sisters of St.
Krancig could he spared. That time
did not arrive until this year.

Under the direction of the Sisters
of CtyaritT the progress of the Acad-

emy has been most notable. While
realizing the Academy will still b
In. capable hands, the friendship tnav
has sprung up between the members
of the parish and the sisters causes
sincere regret over their leaving.
During the last few days there has
been a constant stream of visitors
to the Academy' to bid adieu, to the
departing sisters, who left today lor
their mother house in Nazareth, Ken-

tucky.
'' Friends Are Thanked.

, Yesterday afternoon Bister Liguorl
gave the following statement to The
Herald:
N'We wish to thank friends and

pstrong of the Academy for the
splendid support given us, especially
during the past trying year, 'i am
it has been also a very successful
year 4a due in a great measure to
their

"Thanks are also due to the mer-
chants and business men, not only
for good values, given but also .for
excellent and courteous service.

"We Wish to say to friends and
patrons as well as to those with

. whom we had business, dealings that
we know we ere leaving he school
In the. hands of teachers who are
well equipped to handle the situation
and we hope they will receive the
)am6' and sudport lit
has? been ouy privilege to enjoy." -

MOOSE HERDS MEET
; IN YEARLY SESSION

t '
J PORTLAND, June 13. The an-

nual, convention of the Pacme
Northwest Moose Association openeu
heTe today with delegates present
from lodges of the order In Cali-

fornia, Washington, 'Idaho,- - Oregon
and British Columbia. Among those
to 'participate in the three-da- y busi-
ness sessions will be Alex Gee berg,
of Lewlston, Idaho, president of the
association, Frank i. Monahan, of
San Francisco, supreme dictator; A.
Van. ler NaiUen, Jr., of Oakland,
Calif., grand regent of Mooseheart
i.egion or the World, and Marry vr.
Htllspaugh, of San Francisco, na-
tional director of the supreme lodge
of the World, Loyal Order of Moose.
Officers and next meeting place will
he chosen Saturday morning. ,

..; The Women of Mooseheart are
meeting In connection with the

of the northwest association.
- Delegates will participate in ac-

tivities of the Rose festival, which
la being held here this week.

- No wonder Germany Is broke. She
is trying to sell cotton stockings In
this country.

Rodeo, July 4, 6. and 6. Nuf-Se- d.

Pattersons for Banners and Signs
of all kinds.

MM
V Black Wood is your

best and. cheapest sum-
mer fuel Our , block
wood is large, clean
and pitchy. Our prices
are ."much ' lower.

(Prompt deliveries in
, the city.1 We are also
-- delivering blocks all

over the Klamath Vall-

ey- at very close prices.
Phone us your orders
and get quick service.

O. PEYTON & CO.
' "Wood to Burn"
419 Main PhdrteS35

Save Money

Dkntiilnif ni r nut itninHtlllir 111

vent of prohibition, with life at-

tendant disappearance of tho citron- -
lo alcoholic, will do much to lower
the death rate from nrtorioscelorosls.

"Make no compromises with such
patients, or you will fail in your
mission, which constitutes anppeul
to their reason tor a sane and ration-
al mode of living."
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I've heard some hard-luc- k stories In
the course of passing years.

Of shattered lovee and broken hearts,
and a mother's parting tears;

I know a man who lost his home
when ho couldn't pay the rent,

I've heard of teams that never lost
except iby accident;

I've heard these weary tales of woe
In every 'branch of sport.

Through the papers, in the movies,
and In otories long and short;

But worse than all these gloomy
yarns of disappointments and re-

grets ;
Is to have a younger sister who

Swipes your cigarettes.

Rodeo, July 4," 6, and 6. Nut Sed.

Pattersons tor Banners and Signs
of all kinds.

Season
ON
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The Things we do
We have the largest and best equipped Jewelry and
Optical Store in Southern Oregon !

In our manufacturing and repairing department we
repair Watches, Jewelry, Glasses, Fountain Pens,
Clocks, Silverware, Bar. Pins, Brooches, Chains,
Emblem Goods, Spoons, Belt Buckles, Rings. ..We
also grind and polish stones.

'In our Optical Department we fit glasses and
guarantee them to give satisfaction. We have in-

stalled a full set of grinding machinery and we
can grind or duplicate any kind of a lens with an
expert grinder in . charge, prompt , service at a
reasonable price.

See our Musical Department. We have in stock
Wiley Bj- - Allen line of Piano3 and Phonographs,
also the famous Stan Piano Company Pianos and
phonographs. . .

' '

We tune, and repair pianos and phonographs

WINTERS
- 714 Main Street

Good CertifiedGet

atThe Hot
IS Used Lot

... GET YOUR REFRIGERATOR EARLY!

The Furniture and Hardware Stores carry a full line

Klamath Ice & Storag
Corner 8th and Main Street

. .. .......

BE SURE TO SEE OUR OFFERINGSCompany
PHONE 58 .

Hang Up Your Card!

T


